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COME CHECK US OUT AT ONE OF OUR INDIANA LOCATIONS!
Stop in every Sunday to take a growler of our hand crafted beer home with you!

ROCK BOTTOM. ALWAYS BREWING.

DOWNTOWN: 10 West Washington · 317.681.8180  |  COLLEGE PARK: 2801 Lake Circle Dr · 317.471.8840

Indiana’s craft beer 
industry is alive, well 
and booming
BY AMY LYNCH 

Bottle rockets

Pick a pint, any pint …. With so many great 
Hoosier craf t beers to choose from, it ’s never 
been easier to raise a glass to Indiana’s thriv-
ing microbreweries.

“When Sun King (Brewing Co.) opened 
(f ive years ago), we were the 32nd brewery 
operat ing in Indiana,” says Clay Robinson, Sun 
King owner/brewer and newly elec ted presi-
dent of the Brewers of Indiana Guild. “Today, 

there are 82 ac t ive small brewer licenses, and 
more than a dozen more in planning.” 

Can Indiana support this many breweries? 
Robinson says yes. 

“Nat ionally, the percentage of craf t beer 
produced/consumed cont inues to rise, with 
double-digit grow th for the last decade,” he 
says. “This is incredibly encouraging for craf t 
brewers, and wannabe craf t brewers. There’s 

plenty of room in the market for anyone who 
makes good beer. Many of these new brewer-
ies are small, of ten nano-breweries, and brew 
pubs are popping up in places where craf t 
beer hasn’t had a presence before.”

While compet it ion for shelf space in stores 
remains st if f, and limited numbers of available 
taps at drinking establishments may present 
something of a challenge for new brewers 
trying to break into the biz, Robinson st ill feels 
there’s lots of grow th potent ial.

“In the early 1900s, Indiana had dozens 
of breweries, many of which produced over 
100,000 barrels of beer per year,” he says. 
“The numbers aren’t in for 2013 yet , but it ’s 
safe to say that Indiana breweries combined 
produced somewhere one side or the other of 
100,000 barrels last year.”

Clay Robinson of  
Sun King Brewing Co.



The ABCs of

CRAFT  
BEER

And the 123s
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TRADERSPOINTCREAMERY.COM

9101 Moore Road, Zionsville, IN 46077  |  317 733 1700

. 100% GRASSFED .
ORGANIC DAIRY FARM

TRADERSPOINT
CREAMERY

Fresh. Simple. Organic.

The Loft Restaurant & Dairy Bar
Farm Store  Tours  Cow Milking

www.hopwoodcellars.com

12 E. CEDAR STREET  ZIONSVILLE, IN 46077

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON-THURS 12-8, FRI 12-9, SAT 10-11, SUN 12-5

LIVE MUSIC
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING
CHEESE & CRACKER PLATES AVAILABLE

EST. 2012

MAKERS OF FINE WINE

317-873-4099

ABV 
A worldwide standard mea-
sure of alcohol by volume, 
which tells you what per-
centage of your beer’s total 
composit ion is alcohol. The 
higher the ABV, the stronger 
the beer’s alcohol content .

Amber 
A clear malty ale with 
a reddish hue.

American pale ale  
Lighter in color and fla-
vor than its hoppier India 
Pale A le counterpart .

Blonde 
A light , pale ale with 
a mellow flavor.

Bock  
A malty, German-style lager

Brown  
A brown-hued beer with 
a hint of sweetness and 
nut ty, caramel flavors. 

ESB 
Extra Special bit ter, an 
English-style golden ale.

IBU 
Stands for Internat ional 
Bit terness Unit ; this indicates 
the hoppiness of the beer. 

IPA 
India Pale A le, a hop-
py, full-bodied ale.

Pilsner  
A light , golden ale.

Porter  
A mildly flavored malty 
beer ranging from light 
to dark brown in color. 

Saison  
A light , easily drinkable 
beer (somet imes flavored 
with fruit) intended to 
refresh drinkers during 
warm summer months.

Sour  
A tart , acidic beer 
brewed with fruit .

Stout  
A dark beer with a creamy 
mouth-feel and strong, bold 
flavors of roasted barley, 
chocolate and cof fee. 

Wheat  
Somet imes called wit , weizen 
or weisse, this unf iltered beer 
is of ten cloudy in appearance 
with citrus undertones. 

31  
Number of gallons of beer 
in a barrel. A keg is equal 
to a half-barrel of beer.

64  
Number of ounces 
in a growler.

20 
Number of ounces in 
an Imperial pint .

16 
Number of ounces in a 
typical American pint .


